Welcome Meeting
Master’s Degree
HUMAN RIGHTS & MULTI-LEVEL GOVERNANCE

October 3rd, 2022 h 12:30 - 14:30
Aula L - Palazzo Bo

The meeting will be also held online for students still abroad:
https://unipd.zoom.us/j/86382935243?pwd=RDJ3KzJoTUJETY3NVZXcwWVNycEQwZz09

Agenda:
- 12:30 Welcome address, Prof. Sara Pennicino
- 12:35 - 13:15 Welcoming international students, Global Engagement Office
- 13:15 - 13:30 break
- 13:30 - 13:45 General presentation of the Master’s programme, Prof. Sara Pennicino
- 13:45 - 14:10 SPGI Department’s Tutor services for students, Irina Samson (SPGI Tutor desk)
- 14:10 The UNIPD library system and e-library resources, Maria Cristina Vettore (tbc)